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. IN LIVING MEMORY'
The cheese factories of charrottenburgh rownship, Grengarry county

by

Marilyn H.S. Light

.. !! i t( 1s perishable and for the 19th century fa.rmer, was seasonal in production.
United. Empire Loyalists introduced the art of making iheddar cneese to Ontario. Thefarmer's.wife_preserved milk by making cheese, and cFurned thecream to make butter.The first Ontario cheese factory was established in Oxford County in 1864. Farmers
were encouraged to expand their herds of Ayrshire cati le, produ6e more milk and
deliver this to local factories. Transportation was a problem so factories were
numerous. There were more than 20 factories in Charlottenburgh. Each tactory hiO i
number of patrons, dairymen who provided milk. Milk was delivdred once a oay except
sundays, from early May to mid November. peak production time wis uune.
, The 'Cheese^King', Mr. D.M. MacPherson of South Lancaster opened his first cheese
tactory rn 1870 and owned over 40 Glengarry cheese factories in 1g90. He had aninterest in many more. "D.M." had learned c-heese-making from his step-mother.*

The cheese maker was a skil led and most essen"tial employee. He received agenerous-wage and extra pay for a saturday night's work. ch6esb was maoe once aweek. A few factories also produced butter. bt tne total cheese production, a po.tion
was.returned to patrons and the balance was sold for profit. Whey,'a product of cheese-
mgf!ng, was returned to the farm for pig food.

whole milk delivered to the factory by oqlrons was weighed and placed in large vats.
A 'cheese starter' was added to the milk. The 'starter', a"bacterial 'culture, cauieO t'G
milk to sour. When the souring process was judged adequate, the milk was heated to86. F.
The vats of t inned iron could be heated witn-a not water' jacket, much like a double
boiler with a fire beneath, or the vats were heated with steah. lf ihe cneese was to becolored, - l iquid color was added at  th is t ime. Rennet l iquid,  a mi lk coagulat ing enzyme
derived from calf stomach, was stirred in and the mil( allowed to sta"nd for"aboui 30minutes.  The resul t ing curd was then cut in smal l  cubes, st i r red and heated to 100"F.
lhe whey was drained off and the curd allowed to mat. During the'cheddaring process',
the texture of the curd changed from rough to smooth. The"smooth curds were then
milled into thin strips, mixed with salt and pressed into moulds. The cheeses were
wiped with the 'cheese fat', expressed during the pressing process or were waxed. The
cheeses were then ripened in cheese boxes irade bt etmr,iobO.

ln 1919, cheese was fetching l . lo per pound, butter 450 and pork 150 a pound. Mi lk
was sold for $2.50 a hundred wteioht.

Kraft Fo-ods Ltd. purchased thJ last two operating cheese factories, the 'King,s Road'
and the'Burn Brae' in 1971. lmproved transportat ion faci l i t ies and the comp6t i t ion of
small factories with large scale manufacturers spelled the eventuat eriO of tne
Charlottenburgh cheese factory era.

*  "Glengarry Li fe" 1976 pg 12-16.
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FACTORIES .  IN LIVING MEMORY
- Eugene Fortin's "LILLY WHITE" factorv was located on

the 9th Con. Char lot tenburgh near the-Beaudette River.
This factory had 30 patrons and made .lOO,00O pounds of
cneese a yeat.

- The "CHAPEL" factory was built across the road from
the Roman Catholic chapel, Avondale, on the gth Con.
Charlottenburgh. The chapel no longer exists however,
the cheese factory building remains.

- The "BOWEN FARM" factory was located on the north
side of the entrance lane to 'Fraserf ield' house. The
factorv was closed in '1900.
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The "GLEN BROOK" cheese factory was located on the
South Branch Road, approximately 3% miles from
Wil l iamstown, on the bank of  the Rais in River.  J im
Faulkner was one of the cheese makers. Some Glen Brook
cheese was sold at 'Bon Secours' market, Montreal, P.Q..

The "GLENDALE" factory stood where the modern
Kraft factory now stands, between the north and south
branches of the Raisin River. 'Sandy' Alex Clark was one
of the cheese makers. One Glendale cheese sent to the
Chicago World 's Fair  in 1892 won a pr ize.  In 1918, th is
factory produced 212,000 pounds of cheese.

The "GLEN DONALD" factory was located one-third
mile south of the Gore Road on Jennie Fraser's side road
and drained into a branch of Gray's Creek.

Only a shed remains of the "GLEN FALLOCH" factory
which was located on the south-west corner of the
Kinloch Road,2'/z miles from Martintown.

One of  D.M. MacPherson's establ ishments,  the "GLEN
GORDON" cheese factory was built approximately 3%
miles north of Lancaster on the west side of Highway 34,
opposite the 4th of Lancaster. The factory drained waste
water into Finney's Creek.

Two cheese factories, the "RlVERSlDE" and the
"ROYAL" were located in Glen Walter on the bank of the
St.Lawrence River. The Riverside factory produced 65
tons of  cheese in 1919 and was managed by Mr.  Wm. J.
O'Br ien.

The "JOHNSON ROAD" factory (Si lver Li ly)  made
60 cheeses per week in 1918 and was located approx.
21/z miles north of Will iamstown, on the south side of the
3rd Con. Charlottenburgh.

The "FERGUSON" factory was located 3/t mile south of
the King's Road, south of the 4th Con., west side, corner
of the Johnson Road. This factory drained waste water
into a branch of the Rombeau Creek.

The "KING'S ROAD" factory was located just north of
the King's Road, approximately 21/z miles east of Martin-
town, on the west side of the road to Avondale. This
factory was started in 1903 after the Fraserfield factory
stoppeci production. lt was first owned by the patrons. lt
was purchased in 1927 by Harvey MacMillan, son of the
late George MacMillan, District Cheese Inspector and
cheese maker. The factory produced cheese, butter and
whey butter unti l closure and sale to Kraft Foods Ltd. in
1971. The bui ld ing has been remodel led as a residence.

The "MacGILLIVRAY'S BRIDGE" factory was bui l t  on
the bank of the North branch, Raisin River. From an
account book we learn the following. Eleven patrons
brought milk to the factory. Albert Lapointe and Mr. E.
Wilkinson were cheesemakers. Mr. S.M. Grant was sales-
man and secretary. Factory supplies included cheese
boxes, rennet, color, salt, bandage, and Wyandotte
(washing soda). This factory made 71,703 pounds of
cheese in 1916.



"King's Road Cheese Factory"
G W.T. Lighl
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The "MARTINTOWN'' clegse factory was operated by
Wil l ie l rv in and burned in 1910.

The "BURN BRAE" factory was built in 1885 by D.M.
MacPherson. This factory changed hands several- t imes
and was burnt and rebuilt lwice. James R. May bought the
factory in 1905. Alex. MacMillan, brothei ot Ffarvey
MacMillan, purchased the factory in 1936 and owned it
unt i l  sel l ing to Kraf t  Foods Ltd.  in 1971. The bui ld ing is
near the Martintown Post Office and is now a resideice.

The "NORTH BRANCH" factory, owned by the CO_OP
farmers was located approximately 1% mileis north-west
of Martintown on the 7th Con. Chhrlottenburgh. The lite
Mr. Truax was the cheesemaker in 1950.

..^QOgr_a1gO pV _Roddy MacDonald 'The Btacksmith', the
"ST. RAPHAEL'S" factory was located south of the vii laoe
on the side road. This factory drained waste water into t6e
Sutherland Creek.

The "SILVER CITY" factory was located approximately
172 miles south of the Canadian National Raiiways track
near Summerstown.

The "RIVERBANK" Butter and Cheese factory operated
by Mr. E.E. Chafee was built in 1902 and was iocited on
the bank of the St. Lawrence River. The factory received
an average of 6000 pounds of milk per day 

-for 
seven

months in 1919.

The "FARMER'S CHOICE" factory had Charles A.
Wilkins, a protege of D.M. Macpherson as manaqer tn
191 9. This fac^tory was located 1% miles north of Hi{hway
#2, north of  Gray's Creek.

The "WILLIAMSTOWN" factory made butter and
cheese. Mr. Ed Chinette operateij this factorv on the
south bank of  the Rais in River in Wi l l iamstown vi l laoe.
west of the bridge. This factory was later sold to Claren"ce
Cattanach and Bil l Ferguson.

Here is an old Glengarry recipe made with Cheddar cheese:

CHEESE STRAWS

v, cup grated cheddar cheese (colored, strong cheese is best)
% cup f lour 1 tablespoon butter % teaspoo-n sal t  cayenne pepper,  to taste I  egg

, Mix al l  ing.redients. thorough. ly.  Rol l  out  dough to g x 10 inch rectangle on af loured
Doard. uut dough Into str ips,4 inches long, % inch wide. Twist  str ips into spirals andplace. on greased. baking sheet.  Bake at  400'F.  for  1o minutes.  Sir inkle s i r ipJ* i in
papr ika,  i f  desired. Serve warm or cool  and store in an air t iqht  t in.

Many thanks are given to the following persons who provided much information
and encouragement.

Mrs.  Finley Maclntosh; Mr.  and Mrs.  Harvey MacMil lan;  Mr.  peter McCuaig and
the late Mr.  Johnson Ravmond.

References
1) The Cornwal l  Cheese Board Reoort .  1919
2) An Historical and Descriptive account of the Dairying Industry of canada; Dept of

Agr icul ture,  Bul let in No. 28, 191 1.
3) Economic^ Analysis of cheese Factory operations in canada; Dept. of Agriculture,
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The sketch of King's Road Cheese Factor/ is by her father, Mr. G.W.T. Light. 
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Miss Hannah Chisholm suggested the publ icat ion of  the fo l lowing let ter ,  recelved
from a fr iend.

GLENOBAN FARM
Dalkei th,  Ontar io

Aori l  3rd.  1977.

Dear Hannah:
I must tell you how greatly I enjoyed your note in the journal of the "Glengarry

Historical Society. I suppose children of today wil l, at our age, look back upon just as
happy chi ldhood memories but how di f ferent they wi l l  be.  lsn ' t  i t  s t range, but t rue,  how
we recall most readily the pleasant things but less readily the unpleasant. My
grandchildren now have a bus pick them up at the gate whereas I often walked part or
al l  the way to High School  -  seven mi les "chancing" a r ide in a buggy or wagon -  a lways
looking bick ovel my shoulder to see if someone was coming to give me a l ift. ln winter
someone drove me io school in the cutter. One day we had a dreadful ttme in the deep
snow and a terrible storm. lt was very slow going and the horse fell down several t imes.
On the way home i t  was clear that  the horse was exhausted. Our hired man put him in
the barn of a farmer at the roadside and walked several miles home in the deep snow to
do the chores.  A horse, which we think is so strong, in some ways has less endurance
than a man.

We started to school at Easter, nearest our 6th birthday. The day I started I felt very
lonely - | was the oldest of seven so had no one to go with me. I had on my "school
shoes" and new clothes and carried my slate and slate pencil. The slate was quite a
responsibi l i ty  -  i f  i t  got  broken i t  had to be replaced and whi le i t  cost  only 10 or.15 cents,
i t  was a big- i tem. The school  room was fair ly noisy wi th the s late penci ls going -  and
while the slates were supposed to be washed with a rag and water, if the teacher wasn't
looking I  am af raid we sometimes spat on them and rubbed out our sums or wr i t ing wi th
a handkerchief!

There was a large box stove at the rear of the school. The pupils at the back would be
roasting while those at front would be cool enough. The plumbing was stricl ly outside
in the Parliament House at the rear of the school. In winter there was a pail of water and
a cup at  the rear of  the school  room for dr inking and in the summer the cup hung on a
hook at  the pump in the yard.

Our farm was 100 acres,  not qui te al l  c leared, yet  myfatherand mother raised afami ly
of seven (one of whom died at 10 years) and we always had a hired man, and a hired girl,
and this was the general practice. Nowadays farms must be several hundred acres in
size to be "v iable" and there are no hired men or hired gir ls.  In my teens, dur ing the
summer,  I  worked for a whi le on the highway at  the going wage of  250 an hour,  ten
hours a day, 6 days a week, (now I believe it is $4.00!) yet we were always warmly
clothed and well fed.

The entertainment - apart from the family organ, the Jew's harp, mouth organ or
violin in the home - was centred at the Church concert, once a year, at Christmas, the
Garden Party under the Women's Institute in summer, and occasional travell ing
medicine men who, once or twice in the summer,  for  a few evenings put on a "concert"
at which one of the group sang humorous songs or gave recitations and then went into
their sales talk extoll ing the remarkable curative efJects of their patent medicine. I
remember one who carried a 1ar of tape worm which he displayed and convinced some
customers that they might just have the same monster in their bodies! When he had
dr ied up al l  the loode change from gul l ib le nat ives he departed to his next appointment
We used to have bands of travell ing gypsies in the summer - there would be several
wagons, a lot  of  women, chi ldren and men and skinny horses and poor dogs.-We were
afri id of them but I never heard of them doing any harm or stealing anything. They l iked
to trade horses.

Speaking of horses - my next brother started courting before I did and he always took
the horse and buggy after church. When I wanted it we had several quarrels but I never
got it - so I was ab-td to borrow my grandfather's horse and buggy H-e l ived a mile away -
ifter the day's work I walked to his place, caught the horse in the field, hitched up and
drove seven'mi les to my gir l 's  home. Then I  had to do the whole th ing in reverse and got
home pretty late. I used t6 take off my shoes to make as l itt le noise as.possible but there
was a 'sque'aky board on the stairs I never seemed able to miss. One time the rubber tire
on a hind whbel came loose - everytime the wheel went around it went "thump" so we
had to walk the horse. lf we troited it was l ike riding a corduroy road and quite
impossible. I was late home that niqht!
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Boys used to l ike to race their horses. I was reluctant to race my grandfather's but
there-was another young blade who used to go home about the same time every night I
was out - we never spoke - he had a white horse - he would come up behind me and, in
passing, instead of going ahead would just stay abreast in challenging gesture. I
suffered the indignity of this unaccepted invitation as long as possible unti l one night,
in angry frustration, I asked my grandfather's horse the question and he responded
most nobly. We raced all out at the trot in the moonlight for nearly two miles when my
adversary called it enough and fell behind. As my horse was just on the grass and no
grain or oats, I was af raid I had done him in. He was in a white lather. We went home the
rest of the way at a snail 's pace but we had no more races. Our opposition had enough.

This winter I have spent 2 to 4 days a week at the farm chiefly engaged in my private
war with the Arabs - in keeping the stove fi l led and reducing the oil bil l . The wood stove
has made a big difference in the oil bil l  and I had forgotten how much pleasure and
satisfaction there is in looking after the stove - putting the fire on in the morning,
carrying out the ashes, watching the draft, worrying about the chimney. Today, as I
write there is a very high wind and the wind soughing through the draft in the stove
makes cheerful musical company.

We have a lot of ironwood in our bush. I have a "Swede" saw and now that the snow is
nearly gone I have been cutting wood. lt is so wonderful in the woods now - even if
windy outside it is warm in the bush and not at all lonesome - | hear the traffic and the
train sometimes but it only makes me realize how fortunate I am to be able to do as
much as I  do (now 73 and my wind isn' t  up to much -  but  enough -  and when puffed I  s i t
on a log and charge my battery).

The grandchildren have a pony, a few hens and rabbits and that is the extent of my
agriculture empire. Archie Cousineau uses my farm and barn for his heifers. He keeps
my lane open. Here I  s i t ,  a l l  a lone, in th is big house -  6 bedrooms, par lor ,  d in ing room
and kitchen - and just a few years ago it was fi l led with 3 generations of Campbells - and
now vacant farms all around us. By the way - on the big stone at the gate I have had the
monument man put the letters - "Glenoban - a Campbell home for several generations"
because I want some oermanent indication of what the place was in the past. I think
Nab. Campbell would have liked it. I often think of him and the things he used to say - a
lot of good sense.

(then just a personal goodbye)
With all qood wishes

Ho,,J"ro Mitchell
-  "Glengarry Li fe" 1976 p.17

Dr. Howard Mitchell is a native of Huron County. He has l ived at Glenoban Farm,
Dalkeith, in Glengarry County, for the past 25 years. He is Emeritus Prof. Of Medicine,
McGi l l  Universi tv,  Montreal ,  Quebec.

GRANDMOTHER'S RECIPE FOR DOING THE
..FAMILY WASH''

Bild a fire in backyard to heet kettle of rain water. Set tubs so smoke won't blow in
your eyes if wind is peft. Shave one cake of soap in bil ing water.

Sort  th ings in three pi les,  whi te,  cul lard,  work br i tches. Make starch -  st i r  f lour in cold
water ti l l  smooth then thin down with bil ing water. Rub dirty spots on board, scrub hard,
then bi le.  Rub cul lard th ings on board but don' t  b i le,  lust  rench and starch.

Take white things out of kettle with broomstick, rench, blew and starch. Hang old
rags on the fence. Pore rench water on the flower beds. Scrub porch with hot soapy
water. Turn tubs upside down. Go put on a clean dress, smooth hair with side combs.
Brew cup of tea, set and rest a while and count your many blessings!

Submitted by Mrs. Neil (lrene) Blair, Dalkeith, who adds this note:

Whoever wrote the above might have been describing my mother washing out under
the pear tree in my childhood- days! | wonder how mothers of a bygone generation
copdd with the task of keeping large families neat and clean without the benefit of
auiomatic washers and dryers. I am afraid today's housewife would not think she had
many blessings to count if 'she had to do her wash in an iron kettle, a tub and a rubbing
board!



ARCHIBALD BROWNE, R. C. A.
1864 -  1948

Archibald Browne lived at Lancaster lrom 1927 unti l his death. Although he adopted
Glengarry as his home, he is l i tt le known despite the fact that he had been elected in
191 5 to the Royal Canadian Academy as a painter-member. lt was the highest. honour
Canadians could pay to their artists at that t ime. During later l i fe he painted the local
hil ls, valleys, trees and glades along the St. Lawrence River, working in a landscape
tradition sti l l  carried on locally by Stuart McCormick and others.

Browne's parents were l iv ing temporar i ly  in Liverpool ,  England, at  h is bir th.  They
returned shortly to their native home at Blantyre near Glasgow where he spent his
boyhood. The young man emigrated, settl ing in Toronto and began work towards a
prudent if unadventurous banking career. But he was restless and threw aside the
counting of dollars and cents for l i fe as an artist. He made the outdoors his real studio.
Hikers te l l  of  h im sketching in the Don Val ley.  He sat under an umbrel la before his
canvas, expressing pleasure when interrupted and talking to intruders in a voice made
mellow by his deep Scottish brogue. Such canvases as Early Autumn Morning and The
Golden Moon earned for him the t i t le of  the "nature poet"  of  Canada and the "Canadian
Corot."

The artist 's friends were the famous Canadian artists of the day. A preferred
companion was Homer Watson from Doon on the Grand River.  Watson was a country
boy who sold his paintings to Queen Victoria, achieved fame overnight, and they sti l l
hang in Windsor Castle as if to silence local sceptics. Browne and Watson made a
celebrated tr ip together in 1912 when they vis i ted London. Their  canvases hung side by
side in Goupi l 's  fashionable picture gal lery where Browne, anonymously,  mingled with
the crowds and joked and talked with them about his own and Watson's paintings.
Browne's other close friends were Horatio Walker, oainter of habitant l i fe on the lsland
of Orleans, Edmund Morris whose favourite subjects were prairie Indians, and Curtis
Will iamson, a crusty bachelor, who painted powedul portraits. lt was Will iamson who
organized the Canadian Art Club of 1908 with Browne as a member; it was the first real
attempt to promote fine Canadian painting and a decade before Tom Thomson and the
Group of Seven stirred controversy with their colourful northland sketches.

Archibald Browne left Toronto for Montreal from where he made sketching trips to
the Laurentians and Adirondacks. Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Mclennan were patrons of the
Montreal Museum of Fine Arts (then the Art Association of Montreal), and there met
Browne. They were picture lovers who toured Europe f6equently and fi l led their home,
"Ridgewood" wi th Engl ish and cont inental  paint ings and even owned three f ine
Canadian Krieghoffs. Archibald Browne had won a large prizelor his painting and with
the money purchased a small house just to the west of the Mclennan country place.
Their  o ld gardener had once l ived in th is house. He had spend his l i fe gather ing and
shipping Glengarry asparagus, strawberries, raspberries and small fruit and flowers
each morning from Lancaster Station to Montreal. "Ridgewood" produce arrived in time
to be served at noon-day lunch at the Windsor Hotel and the St.James Club.

The newly arrived artist built a studio alongside his house; it sti l l  stands, although
much altered. Here he painted canvases which were seen annually at the Royal
Canadian Academy Exhibi t ions and at  the Canadian Nat ional  Exhibi t ion.  On special
occasions he exhibited his works at the Ritz-Carlton Hotel, Montreal, and the Marshall
Field Store in Chicago.

Life was quiet and pleasant at Lancaster. Mrs. Browne, his second wife, was musical,
and visitors dropped in at their country retreat. There was the American artist, Weyman
Adams. who painted Mrs. Browne and Mrs. Alexander Cameron of South Lancaster.
Many were l iterary men like Pelham Edgar and R.C. Reade who came from Toronto,
and there was Miss Marv Mack and her mother from Cornwall.

Sometimes Archibald- Browne taught eager local students. Two local men became
Sunday painters under his inspiration. Miss Beatrice Heward and Mrs. Vowles took
lessons. The teacher reprimanded mistakes with sternness, but it was always for the
"student's own good." He and his pupils sketched on the near-by farms of Mr. and Mrs.
Phil ip Ross-Ross and their neighbours. Bishop Couturiere of Alexandria and local
people from Lancaster drove him to spots which caught his eye on the river road
between Lancaster and Cornwal l .  The Brow of the Hi l lwas painted near Summerstown.
He preferred to paint canvases outdoors but in old age compromised by making small
sketches on the spot and painting larger studio versions from them with brush and
palette knife. Repeatedly he strove to catch the l ight and atmosphere over the river.
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Then came the depression years. The elderly Archibald Browne now resembled a
patriarch. He had a beard and deep blue eyes. His canvases were priced for as much as
$1500; it was a handsome figure in 1934, but sales were few. Life was frugal but the man
wearing his blue painter's smock sti l l  welcomed visitors and his wife served cups of tea.
The National Gallery of Canada and others arranged for an exhibit ion at the Cornwallis
Hotel, Cornwall. Two works were bought for the Cornwall High School and others
bought canvases sti l l  scattered through local homes. Already his paintings were in the
collections of the National Gallery of Canada, the Art Gallery of Ontario, and the
Montreal Museum of Fine Arts. Tales are told of how he specified the colour schemes to
be used in decorating the Church of St.John the Evangelist in Lancaster.

Archibald Browne was an invalid in his later years. Stately Hector Charlesworth, the
best-known Canadian art crit ic early in the century, and who was mistaken for Edward
Vll when he walked down London streets, wrote of Browne's "poetic vision." Augustus
Bridle, author of Sons of Canada, pointed out that this afi ist 's mission was to "interpret
nature" and make i t  more " idyl l ic  than nature could."  Others equal ly praised his art . 'But
Archibald Browne, a famous man in earlier years, l ies buried in an unmarked grave in
the Lancaster Catholic Cemeterv.

J.  Russel l  Harper.

Dr.  J.  Russel l  Harper,  O.C.,  F.R.S.C.,  is  Prof .  of  the Dept.  of  Fine Arts,  Concordia
University, Province of Quebec.

DORNIE ON THE DELISLE RIVER

Dornie was once an important logging centre on the Delisle River. There was once a
post office, a cheese factory, a blacksmith shop, a store, a boarding house, a saw mill
and a spur where the first train shunted to pick up the lumber to be shipped to Quebec
City.

To-day there remains only the rugged but beautiful scenery. The mouth of the Delisle
River is at Coteau du Lac, near the foot of Lake St.Frances. Recently I read that the
name Delisle goes back to the early French settlement days when Marquis de Vaudreuil
and Sieur Gabuet, Aubert de L'lsle (which later became Delisle) had large grants or
seigneur ies through Vaudreui l  County near Dalhousie Mi l ls .

Some of the early Scotch settlers coming up through Lake St.Frances disembarked
at Coteau du Lac and followed the stream through the forests, cutting down trees,
building homes and mills along the banks. They followed the Delisle, north of
Alexandria through the 4th of Kenyon, to its source in Dominionvil le.

There sti l l  remain traces of the early foundation of homes and mills along the river.
Not far from the home of my childhocid, may be the oldest remains of a pioneer home
built in 1802, - maybe the oldest in the district, and incidentally where the first voting for
the township of Kenyon took olace' 

, sister M. crair Macdonard.
c.s.c.

+ (See "Glengarry Li fe" 1976. p.  10 & 11)



SETTLEMENT OF GLENGARRY COUNTY
LOYALISTS

A talk given to the Glengarry Genealogical Society at Alexandria, Ont. on May26Ih, 1977.

The Loyalists of Glengarry County were mainly Scots who had belonged to the First
Battalion of the King's Royal Regiment of New York raised by Sir John Johnson at
Chambly,  Quebec, June 19, 1776. They had been tenants on his lands in the Mohawk
Valley of, what was then called, the Province of New York. A few had been veterans of
the Seven Years War coming to the Colonies with Fraser's Highlanders, montgomery's
Hiqhlanders and the 42nd, the Black Watch. After being disbanded in.1763 they
reirained and received grants of  lands. Some l ike Major James Gray and Capt.  John
Munro became large land owners. Others in their claims for losses said that they had
served in "the War before the last."

Most had emigrated in the years 1772,1773 and 1774. They had come from Inverness-
shire, Ross-shire and a few from Perthshire. The abolit ion of the feudal system of
clanship af ter  the Jacobi te Rebel l ion of  1745 made great changes in the Highlands of
Scotland. The introduction of sheep raising impoverished many, forcing them to
emigrate in large numbers. The settlement of those in the Mohawk Valley is said to have
been by invi tat ion of  Sir  Wi l l iam Johnson, father of  Sir  John. For his services in the
cause of Britain during the Seven years War he had been created a Baronet and given a
large tract of land. He knew the struggle between France and Britain was not over and
wished to have about him men versed in arms. He was familiar with Scottish soldiers as
fighting men and may have had something to do with plans for their transport_ation as
AheriCan writers refer to them as being "imported". He died in 1774 leaving Sir John
heir to his vast estates and the problems of the impending Revolution.

By May 1776 condi t ions in the Mohawk Val ley had reached a crucial  condi t ion.  Sir
John and a large number of his tenants fled to Canada to escape being taken prisoners
by the rebels. After an arduous nineteen day trek through the Adirondacks they
reached the Indian vi l lage of  St .Regis on Cornwal l  ls land in the St.Lawrence River.
Some were so exhausted from lack of food that they were left behind and later taken in
by Indians sent in search of them. Proceeding to Montreal they met Sir Guy Carleton,
iommander of the Brit ish forces in Canada. He commissioned Sir John to raise the
First Battalion of the King's Royal Regiment of New York. Needless to say the men who
accomoanied him to Canada were the nucleus of the Battalion.

This Regiment wi th But ler 's Rangers and the Indians under Joseph Brant,  fought in
the battles of Oriskany, Bennington, Fort Stanwix and Saratoga. They harassed the
northern part of New York especially the Mohawk Valley from which so many of them
had come destroying crops to prevent them from being used by the enemy.

The War came to a close in September 1783 and now the Brit ish government was
faced with the tremendous task oJ caring for the Loyalist refugees, providing them with
food and clothing as wel l  as making arrangements for  their  set t lement in Canada. In
October men were sent out to explore the north shore of the St. Lawrence River, the
lands along the Ottawa River and the area in the vicinity of Kingston. Their reports on
the contour of  the land are interest ing.  The only place names given along the
St.Lawrence were those of a few points of land named by the French. The Aux Raisins
River was referred to by name as an important stream and that its course was navigable
as Jar as what is now Will iamstown. French trappers may have given the name to the
river. Ascending it they would say they were going "aux raisins", referring to the wild
grapes that grew in abundance along its banks. The nature of the soil was noted,
sometimes two or three miles from shore, also where there were swamps, meadows and
the large areas of unbroken forest of f ine pine, maple, hickory, beech and white oak.
Masts for ships could be made from the tallest of these. Special note was taken of falls
as olaces to bui ld mi l ls .

ln November Governor Haldimand received a letter from Lord North, the Colonial
Secretary, with instructions about the settlement of the Loyalists in the area now known
as Ontario, at that t ime a part of the Province of Quebec. The lands allotted for new
settlement were to be by seigneuries and the settlers were to hold their allotments as
tenants of the King. This was a great disappointment as they had been promised the
ownership of free grants of land.

At the same time instructions were given for the disbandment of the Provincial
troops. The main body of the KRRNY was at Montreal with detachments at Lachine and
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Cote du Lac. Most of the 2nd Battalion was on garrison duty at Carleton lsland,
opposite Kingston, and was not disbanded unti l June of 1784. The 1st Battalion was
disbanded at Montreal, Dec.24, 1783, the men being given rations and quarters. Their
families were in camps at lsle aux Noix, at the head of Lake Champlain, at St.Jean on
the Richelieu River and in and about Montreal, while some were sti l l  in the Mohawk
Valley.

The first step in the rehabil itation of these refugees was to ascertain their number by
families as that was the way there were to be transported for settlement and it was
necessary to know the number of service men to make a proper distribution of lands
allotted to them according to rank. On January 22nd, 1784, Governor Haldimand made
the following request to Sir John Johnson: " I have to desire that you wil l, as soon as
possible, transmit a Return to me of officers and men specifying the number of their
family who served in the First Battalion of your Regiment and who are desirous of
settl ing in the Province upon the terms his Majesty has been pleased to offer."
Seigneuries were to "extend from two to four leagues in front, and from three to five
leagues in depth, if situated on a navigable river, otherwise to be run square, or in such
shape and in such quantit ies, as shall be convenient and practicable - and in each
Seigneury a Glebe to be reserved and laid out in the most convenient spot, to contain
not less than 300 and not more than 500 acres." Land was to be distributed in the
following proportions:

"To every Master of a family One Hundred Acres and Fifty to each person of which
his fami ly shal l  consist .
"To every single man Fifty Acres.
"To every Non-Commissioned Officer of our Forces reduced in Quebec Two
Hundred Acres.
"To every private Man reduced as aforesaid One Hundred Acres, and for every
Person in his family Fifty Acres.

These regulations were later revised. Colonial, Brit ish and German soldiers all were
granted land according to rank. The last two were not considered Loyalists being
mercenary troops and were classified as military claimants. Settlers were required to
pay fees which helped to pay those looking after the distribution of land such as the
members of the land board and the surveyors. This did not apply to Loyalists and
mil i tary c la imants.

On March 1st, 1784, Patrick McNiff, deputy surveyor, with a crew of twenty-six men
began the survey at Point au Bodet which marks the boundary between the Provinces
of Ontario and Quebec on the St. Lawrence River. From that point to Montreal the land
had been allotted to seigneurs and had not as yet been tenanted. Eight seigneuries,
later called townships. were to be laid out and divided into two hundred acre lots. Five
were to be for thq First Battalion of the King's Royal Regiment of New York, from now
on referred to as the Royal Yorkers. The other three were for the Loyal Rangers, better
known as Jessup's corps.

What became known as Lancaster Township, the first one, was thought to be too wet
and low-lying for settlement, although the first concession l ine and part of the second
were run that year. The Townships were known by number beginning with
Charlottenburg as No.1 and continuing on to No.S for the Royal Yorkers. This is
something to- keep in mind when researching early records of these Township_s.
Lancastei was referred to as the "sunken township", the Lake Township, for Lake St.
Francis to the south and Mouil le Township from the point of land opposite Lot'13. There
were to be two town sites each a mile square. These we know to-day as Cornwall, f irst
called New Johnstown, and Johnstown in Edwardsburg Township.

In 1786 by request of Sir John Johnson, Patrick McNiff made a map of the area settled
by the Royal Yorkers known to-day as the United Counties of Stormont Dundas and
Glengarry. lt is marked with the Lots and Concessions and the names of the settlers
written oh the Lots. lt shows the land surveyed as far north as the 2nd Concession in
Lancaster Township and the 2nd Concession north of the River Raisin in
Charlottenburg in the area of Martintown.

Patrick McNiff was an lrishman who had emigrated to the Colonies in 1764. He was a
merchant in the Saratoga area. When the rebels learned he was giving intell igence to
the Brit ish he sought refuge in New York and carried on business on Staten lsland.
After two years his-place was plundered and he was imprisoned. On his release at the
close of the War he came to Canada with the Loyalists.

The members of the surveying crew were not trained in any way for the task. With the
minimum of equipment,  a iompass and some chains,  they marked out the lots and
concessions with an accuracy that to-day we marvel at. This was a land of dense forests
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and swamps never before explored except by the Indians. The Raisin River with its
tributaries made it impossible to lay out concessions evenly. There is the First
Concession on the north side of the River Raisin and the First Concession on the south
side of the River Raisin. There is the Gore which appears to be part of three different
concessions. lt is diff icult to visualize Lot 20 in the 4th Concession on the south side of
the Middle Branch of the River Raisin.

The muster of the Royal Yorkers when disbanded gives the number oJ men as 560,
rank and fi le. Three quarters or more were of German Palatine and Dutch descent. The
remainder were Scots, 156 of whom were born in Scotland. Among those who settled in
Glengarry there were fathers and sons such as Sgt. Donald McGill is and his son
Donald,  John McKenzie and his son Duncan, John Murchison and his son Kenneth,
Donald Grant and his son Donald. There were brotherS such as Alexander and Peter
Ferguson, James and John Dingwal l ,  L ieut  Malcolm and John McMart in,  to name a few.

During the winter of 1785 preparations were made for the transportation oJ the
Loyalists to the surveyed areas. This task was in charge of men who had been officers in
regiments. Batteaux were built at Lachine. Grindstones, scythes, sickles, axes, hoes,
spades, drawing knives, frows for making shingles and other small tools were made at
Quebec, Sorel, St. John and lsle aux Nois. Indian corn and potatoes were packed in
barrels and seeds for planting were collected. These were mainly turnip, onion, cabbage,
peas, celery and parsley. Provisions and clothing were needed for immediate use as
well as later. The people were to be rationed for two years. Provisions were allowed in
the following proportions: "To every man and woman one Treasury ration, to every
child above ten years of age one Treasury ration, to every child under ten years of age
one half a Treasury ration." The main food supplied was flour and pork, sometimes
beef. After settlement a cow would be orovided for the use of two families.

Toward the end of May, 1784, the families of the Royal Yorkers were asked to
assemble at Lachine to prepare for transportation to New Johnstown (Cornwall). A
camp site was provided and the officers in charge made arrangements for embarking.
They left on June 7th to make the trip up the St. Lawrence by batteaux. Four or f ive
families occupied a batteau. Twelve batteaux constituted a brigade which was under
the command of a conductor to see to their welfare. Ten batteaux accompanied the
floti l la with supplies to be distributed after settlement and provisions to last a month.
We do not know how long the trip took, how many nights they camped along the way, if
they had problems portaging the rapids or the exact location where they landed. As
they rowed along the north shore of the mighty St. Lawrence River they must have had
grave fears and doubts for the future as they viewed the unbroken shoreline of forests in
which they were to make their future homes.

On landing, army tents were set up and some men even built shelters for their
families. Drawing by lot was thought to be the fairest and simplest method of
distributing the land. The numbers of Lots by Concession were written on pieces of
paper2l/z by 1% inches. These were folded twice and placed in a receptaclefordrawing.
The deputy surveyor or a clerk wrote the name ol the person who drew the Lot on his
slip of paper known as a location ticket. He then went in search of the location of his lot,
which had the number of his ticket marked on a post, placed by the surveyors at the
corners of the frontage of the lots. There had not been time to survey the farms, only the
concession l ines, which would be blazed on trees. Locating a lot might take some time
and maybe prove disappointing. Documents known as Land Board certif icates were
given to the settlers. These gave the name of the Loyalist and the number of the
concession and lot he drew, and indicated his right to l ive on that piece of land.

It must have been necessary to divide the people into groups for the drawing as the
Germans and Dutch were settled in townshios two to five. startino at New Johnstown
(Cornwall).The Scots, both Roman Catholic'and Protestant, requdsted they be settled
separately. Those settled in No.1 Township, Charlottenburgh were mainly Protestant.
The Roman Catholics settled in Township No.2 in the vicinity of St.Andrews West. They
were jo ined by a group of  the B4th Regiment under their  Capi ta in Nei l  McLean. They
had been on garrison duty at Carleton lsland opposite Kingston during the Winter of
1784. They appear to have settled in a group and would not have drawn lots.

A Return of Disbanded Troops and Loyalists settled in Township No.1
(Charlottenburgh) l ists 145 men, 87 women, and 224 children, a total of 456 persons,
acres cleared 12. Although it was not the intention to settle Loyalists in Lancaster
Township, a Return of Disbanded Troops and Loyalists for Point Mouil le, as it was
referred to, dated October 19th, 1784, gives the number of persons as 36 men, 15
women and 59 children; acres cleared 201/2, a total of 90 persons. Comparing the Return
with the names on McNiff 's map of 1786 it is clear that a number of those mentioned as
drawing lots did not settle and a few others had come in the meantine. There may have
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been a number there beJore the Royal Yorkers came. There were related families of the
same name, such as Rosses, Sutherlands, Grants and Faulkners. All were
representative of different regiments and groups that had parlicipated in the
Revolution, except a few for whom no record can be found.

By 1788 the townships had been given names. The "sunken" township was named
Lancaster after King George ll l . He was Duke of Lancaster before his accession to the
throne. Charlottenburg Township No.1, was named for Queen Charlotte. Continuing
west the names given were those of the thifteen children of the Royal family. Township
No.2 received the name of Cornwall after the Prince of Wales, later George lV, who was
also Duke of Cornwall. Township No.3 became known as Ogdensburg after the second
son Frederick, who had the Hanoverian tit le of the name.

During the winter ot 1784 the Loyalists made out claims for losses, and gave them to
their commanding officers to forward to London, England. No action was taken on
them as they were not witnessed. These can be seen on rnicrofi lm in the Dominion
Archives in Ottawa. In 1788 men were sent from England to hear claims. There were five
centres to which Loyalists could go to present their claims. The nearest one to Glengarry
County was Montreal. An applicant was required to bring any credentials he might have
such as a discharge certif icate or a letter of recommendation from an officer under
whom he had served. Also he was to have as witness a person who had known him in the
Colonies.

The examiner had a set form of questioning which he used to learn if the applicant
was a Loyalist, before he inquired about his losses. A clerk wrote down the replies in an
abbreviated form and it appears he had diff iculty at t ime keeping up with the
quest ioning. We must remember he would have a qui l l  pen and no knowledge of
shorthand. These people had so l itt le to declare that it would seem hardly worlhwhile
for them to have made the trio to Montreal. Two men who had known each other in the
Colonies witnessed for each other. To-day we are pleased that they made the trip even
if they received no compensation as there are bits of information given that are helpful
in piecing together their stories. There may be the name of the parish or area they came
from in Scotland, the year they emigrated to the Colonies, where they l ived and in what
way they served the Crown. These claims have been published in the . '1904 Archives
Report of Ontario. The following is the claim of lsabel McBain, widow of Andrew
McBain, late of Tryon County.

"Claim't says: She resided at St.John's in the Fall of 1783. Lives there now. Her
husband was a native of Scotland. Came to America in 1774. Claim't came with him.
They took lands on the Mohawk.

Her husband joined the Brit ish in '76. He served in Sir John Johnson's Regiment ti l l
discharged for sickness. He was taken prisoner as he was coming to fetch his family. He
broke goal and made his escape.

Claim't came the year after, during the War. Her husband died at St.John's in 1783
leaving 2 chi ldren, both infants.

He had some lease lands. Her husband had not cleared any of the lands but he was to
have leave to continue there.

They lost  two cows, 1 Bul l ,  2 oxen, furni ture,  f lour and wheat 14 bushels.  Claim't  was
driven from the place by the rebels and obliged to leave all those things."

The widow McBain received 100 acres, 1/zLot21 ,2nd Concession south of the River
Raisin,  in Char lot tenburg Township.

In 1786 Lord Dorchester, formerly Sir Guy Carleton, became Governor General of
Canada. There were many problems in connection with the settlement of the Loyalists
which differed from Province to Province. In the Upper Country, as the present
Province of Ontario was referred to, the fact that Crown Patents had not yet been
received the same as in the Marit imes was the cause of great discontent. Locations ol
land had continued to be made by Deputy Surveyors authorized by the land boards. At
this time the Province of Quebec was divided into two Districts, Quebec and Montreal.
The Royal Yorkers were located in the western one of Montreal.

In the year .1789 Lord Dorchester divided the area west of the present Quebec border
into four Districts known as Lunenburg, Mecklenburg, Nassau and Hesse. Lunenburg
stretched from the Ottawa River on the east to the Gananoque River on the west. A land
board was placed in each District composed of seven or eight men of the District along
with the Commanding Officer of the drea. They had authority to grant certif icates for
200 acres to each head of a family and also family lands of 50 acreslo each individual of
a family who had become a settler in the Provinc6 previous to the 17th of February 1789.

The land boards were also authorized to grant 200 acres of land to sons and
daughters of Loyalists when they came of age and to the daughters if they married
befo?e, providingi the head of the Family had continued to cultivate the lands assigned
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to him. Two lists were to be kept, one with the names of Loyalists which became known
as the U.E. List, for the words "Unity of Empire". The other was a land board l ist for both
Loyalists and settlers. The letters U.E. were to be affixed to the names of Loyalists and
their children on this l ist to distinguish them from the settlers. Loyalists and Military
Claimants were not required to pay fees while settlers were. These lists were not well
kept and it was necessary to revise the U.E. List a number of t imes. In this way Lord
Dorchester was encouraging the Loyalists to continue cultivating the land unti l such
time as it would be possible to grant Crown Patents.

On November 18, 179'l , the Province of Quebec was divided into the Provinces of
Upper and Lower Canada, and John Graves Simcoe had arrived as the first Lieutenant
Governor of  Upper Canada. On July 16th,  1792 the townships of  Upper Canada were
put together to form counties. Lancaster and Charlottenburg Townships made up the
County of Glengarry. Upper Canada was now divided into eight Districts. The names of
the first four were changed to Eastern, Midland, Home and Western. Land Boards were
abolished November 6th, 1794. In place of these, Magistrates were authorized to give
certif icates of recommendation to those making application for land. After December
1795 Magistrates recommendations ceased and therea{ter all applications were made
to the Lieutenant Governor or person administer ing the Governor in Counci l .

The quota of land granted to applicants was as follows:
To Militarv Claimants. free from Exoense:

Field Officers
Captains
Subalterns
Staff and Warrant OfJicers
Serjeants
Corporals
Common Soldiers

eacn
eacn
each
eacn
each
each
each

5000 acres
3000 acres
2000 acres
2000 acres

500 acres
400 acres
200 acres

To U.E. Loyalists, persons who adhered to the Unity of the Empire, and to their sons
and daughters of the first generation - free from expense 200 acres each; also family
lands of 50 acres each for every individual brought into the Province by the head of the
faimly previous to the 17th of February 1789-. lf the personal grant to the head of the
family was 1200 acres, or more, then the family lands were included in the 1200 acres
granted.

On the 21st of August, 1795, Governor Simcoe issued a proclamation requesting all
persons having location tickets or Certif icates of occupation to transmit them to the
Attorney General in order that they might be given grants of land. There was apparenlly
some diff iculty in carrying out this order as few received their Crown Patents unti l 1797.

The County of Glengarry at that t ime extended from the St. Lawrence River on the
south to the Ottawa River on the north. The first Parliament met in Niagara on the 17th
of September 1792. Members were at f irst appointed. Glengarry County had two
members, the brothers John and Hugh McDonell, sons of Capt. Alexander McDonell
(Albercalder) of the First Battalion of the Royal Yorkers. John had been a Captain in
Butler's Rangers and Hugh a Lieutenant in the Royal Yorkers. John was chosen as the
First Speaker of the House. The family had emigratedin 1773 from the great Glen Gary
in Inverness-shire to the Mohawk Valley. lt is thought they chose the name Glengarry
for the County, after the place from which they had emigrated.
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THE LECLAIRS OF GLENGARRY
The history of our county is replete with narratives of a fascinating nature describing

the exploits of what is sometimes referred to as the common man. lt is from the ordinary
man that the history of a country develops. With respect to our own area some local
history is known and fortunately more is coming to l ight as we keep searching the early
records.

It is while searching the early records that the saga of the Leclair family came to l ight.
This pionee1 family l ived in an era when it was necessary to be larger than life merely to
survive. To become outstanding by virtue of one's accomplishments in those harsh
times took a generous combination of luck, hard work, courage and more than an
adeouate mind.

The saga as we know it today begins in 1833. An enterprising Canadian bythe name
of Charles Leclair came to the conclusion, for reasons which are now obscure, that
North Lancaster, Canada West held potential for development. Charles was born
somewhere in Lower Canada. His reasons for establishing a store and a farm on lot 24
in the Sixth Concession of Lancaster Township on the North-West corner of the
intersection of what are today County Roads 18 and 26 are intriguing. Whatever they
may have been, he promptly demonstrated that he was correct in his decisions. His
entbrprises grew and diversif ied into hotels, tenant houses, an ashery and more farms.

Charles Leclair was not just a shrewd and successful merchant. He had those
spiritual qualit ies which permit a person to overcome great personal tragedies. On
November 22, 1849 he lost his beloved wife Th6rese Guindon, leaving nine children
motherless. Charles vanquished this personal tragedy and realizing that his young
familv needed a mother he married Caroline McDonell. Caroline was herself a widow of
aboui forty years of age and had a twelve year old daughter, Hortense Victoria. The
available evidence indicates this was a happy marriage although the family suffered
sti l l  more personal tragedies.

While Charles' commercial enterprises accrued and diversif ied his children l ikewise
developed in spiritual and intellectual qualit ies. The oldest son who bore the same
name bs his father, followed in his father's footsteps and became a merchant. Litt le is
known of him except that he died prematurely on December 20, 1863 at the age of thirty
years. He left a widow and a new-born son Godfrey Leclair.- 

Charles' second son, Peter Napol6on, expressed a desire to study medicine. He
enrol led at  the Facul ty of  medicine of  McGi l l  Universi ty and graduated in 1861. This era
in medical history marks the dawn of modern medicine. lt is worth diverging for a
moment to consider what a well-trained medical man such as Peter Napol6on Leclair
had in his armementarium as a pioneer doctor. Peter Napol6on would have had an
adequate knowledge of anatomy, some knowledge of physiology' a competent
knowledge of obstetrics. He knew about asepsis... Semmelweis had made his point on
this subject. Although the concept of communicabil ity of some diseases was
understo6d the bacil l ihad not yet been isolated. Napol6on Leclair wrote his thesis on
"syphil it ic chancre" and he certainly knew a great deal about the clinical aspects of the
su-Olect but he did not know that it was transmitted by a bacterium and of course he did
not'have the cure for the ailment. The tubercle bacil lus was not isolated unti l nineteen
years after Napol6on graduated, similarly he did not have diphtheria antitoxin, nor
iabies innoculation but- he did have at his disposal smallpox vaccination. Metabolic
disorders, glandular disturbances and nutrit ional diseases were not on the medical
curriculum'when Napol6on graduated. Mercifully, both general anesthetics and local
anesthetics were available and certainly used by this time.

The conclusion to be made by thi3 brief survey of the history of medicine is that
despite l imited medical resourcbs of the time,-Napol6on Leclair was capable of
relieving suffering and of saving l ives by his knowledge of medicine, surgery ancl
obstetrics.

In 1864, Napol6on served on the first board of trustees of Alexandria High School,
where he l ivecj for a time. In this year he was also appointed a coroner for Glengarry
County, a position he held unti l his removal to Montreal, nine years. later.

tn tne ybar 1873, for reason unknown to us at that t ime, Napol6on Leclair moved to
Montreal. Personal tragedy struck him as it had his father when eight years after
moving to Montreal he" lost his wife, Hortense Victoria McDonell. She died June 25,
1881 ;t the early age of 42 years. Hortense Victoria was the daug-hter of Caroline
McDonell, the wibovi his fathei had married 21 years earlier. Doctor Napol6on Lecla.ir
himself died prematurely at the age of 48, March 21 , 1884. Both he and his wiJe
Hortense Victoria are buried in St.Raphael's cemetery.
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charles Leclair 's third son, Louis Guil laume, sometimes known as wil l iam also
demonstrated a desire to pursue a .profession. This young man from an ordinary
Qlengarry home joined a religious order that traditionally has concerned itself with thil
f ield of education, the Order of St.Sulpice. Will iam was born October 21,1837, studied
theology in Montreal and demonstrated sufficient intellectual abil ity to be sent to Rome
for his studies. He was ordained a priest in Rome on January 6, 1861 when he was only
23 years old. He returned to Montreal where he was curate at St.Anne's parish for ten
years, at Saint Patrick's for another ten years. He was the parish priest at Oka from 1881
to 1885. lt is known that he frequently returned for visits home in North Lancaster and
his father had a chapel in the family home, complete with a bell to summon the
neighbors when Father Will iam was home on a visit and about to start the service or the
prayers. His niece, Mrs. Kathleen MacDonell can sti l l  recal her uncle Will iam's visits to
the fami ly home.

Father Will iam must have had his father's administrative talents. When the
Gentlemen^of St.Sulpice required an' administrator to supervise the building of the
canadian college_in_ Rome, they called on wil l iam. This project took three -years to
complete,  f rom 1885 to 1888. At the complet ion of  th is inst i tut ion his sLper iors
appointed him assistant rector, a post he held for eight years. Then, in l8g6 Father
Will iam Leclair was named Rector of the Canadian College. After six years as rector
Father_Will iam was granted a well earned rest and he retired to the Sulfician parish of
Notre Dame in Montreal. lt is in this parish that he died July 26, 1906 aged 68 years and 9
months.  l t  is  obvious that Char les Leclair 's  th i rd son did wel l  for  h imsel f  and his fami lv
and his County can be justly proud of him. In addition to the distinctions that havi-.
already been mentioned we must state that he is the first Francophone Glenqarrian to
be ordained to the oriesthood.

We now come to the fourth son of Charles Leclair. His name was Adolphus and very
litt le is known about him at this time. Family tradition has it that he secureij employmeni
with the railroad. This has not been substantiated but we do have it from reliable
sources within the fami ly that  th is is so.  The same source informs us that his last  known
address was Brockvi l le,  Ontar io.

The fifth son of the family was Alexander, who died July 1, 1914, aged 73 years and
lies buried in St.Margaret's of Scotland cemetery, Glen Nevis, Ontarid Alexahder took
over the operation of the family store unti l after several years of service a disastrous fire
wiped out one of the last and greatest results of old Charles Leclair 's industrv.
Alexander married first Bridget Masterson who died september 26, 1893, ageo i0
years. In due course Alexander married a second time, to Catharine Forrestel, a niece
g1!_ qlotege_e of Patrick Purcell, railway contractor and Liberal M.p. for Glengarry
1887-1891. Four chi ldren have resul ted f rom this marr iage: Carol ine (Mrs.  John6oni ,
Patrick A. Leclair, Kathleen (Mrs. N. MacDonell) and Helena Florence (Mrs. Josepii
Mercure).

And so ends the saga of one of our Glengarry families. The story is incomplete but
maybe more informati6n wil l surface. The siory'of the common 

-r'"n 
is a faicinating

narrative and I would implore my Francophone colleagues to record their historyl
unvei l  their  anecdotes,  wr i te down their  fami lv t radi t ion.

I wish to express my thanks to Mr. Ewan-Ross, Goderich, Ontario and to Professor
Royce MacGill ivray, waterloo, ontario for their invaluable help, advice and
encouragement in researching and writ ing this essay.
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RALPH CONNOR
by Ewan Ross

The time is not long past and in some homes in Canada may sti l l  be with us when the
name 'Ralph Connor' meant Glengarry and vice versa. Many were l ike my father-in-law,
himself a scot but born and living 500 miles from Glengarry who only read the
newspaper and Ralph Connor.
_ Though Ralph Connor has been dead now for 40 years he is probably our best known
Canadian author and copies of his books are constantly rising in price as more and
more collectors of Canadiana realize Ralph Connor's books are a must. When I see the
values of them tn used book catalogues today and see the original prices pencil led in
the copies on my shelves I feel Ralph Connor's shade must be gratif ied to see his books
increasing in value with t ime. But the man himsel f  is  being forgotten quickly.  He was
many things besides an author;  missionary,  army chaplain,  d ip lomai,  church
statesman and leader. So he rates a bit more than a thumb-nail sketch amonq the other
Glengarry authors.

Ralph Connor whose real name was Charles Will iam Gordon was born in the Free
Church Manse at St. Elmo, before St. Elmo was named, on Sept. 13, 1860. He was the
middle chi ld of  s ix sons and a daughter born to the incumbent minister,  Daniel  (or
Donald) Gordon and his wife, Mary Robertson. Dan Gordon had been born in a cotter's
home near Blair  Athol l  in Scot land where Ti l t  and Tummel l  and Garrv meet before thev
f low into the Tay. Dan's brother.  Gi lbert  was head piper to the Duko of  Athol l  and Dan
himself  was something of  a piper as wel l  as a minister who was ready, wi l l ing and able to
f ight  for  what he thought was r ight .  As a young man, whi le a col lege student at
Aberdeen he had surrendered a bursary to become a member of the Free Church. As a
young minister he came to Canada, to the Eastern Townships of Quebec, down in the
corner where Maine, New Hampshire and Quebec meet, as a missinary to the Scots
settlement at Lingwick. At Presbytery meetings in Sherbrooke he met the girl he was
soon to marry, Mary Robertson, herself a scholar and coming from a family of
Presbyterian Church Scholars. After a couple of years at Lingwick the Gordons moved
to the Presbyterian Charge in the Indian Lands of Glengarry. The Gordons had been
there some B years when Charles was born and were to remain another ten. The
children went to the log school at Atholl in the XXth of the Indian Lands (the school
today is in Upper Canada Vil lage), farmed the 25 acre Glebe that went with the church
and learned the forest skil ls and the ways of the young Scots they grew up with. In 'Post
Scr ipt toAdventure' ,RalphConnorsays,"G/engarrySchool  Days and TheManFrom
Glengarry were drawn from l i fe" .

ln ' l  870 the Gordons moved to Harr ington in West ZorraTwp.,  in Oxford County
where Dan Gordon was to minister for  20 lears among people of  i r is  own race with th i l
Gael ic and the pipes and their  stark,  stern theology which by now was beginning to
relent a bi t .  Here young Charl ie Gordon f  in ished his publ ic school  and went on to High
School  in St.  Mary 's in 1875. He f in ished in 1879 and came away with an idea of  what
could be done with the Engl ish language as he was fortunaie in his teachers.  At
Harr ington he learned to work as the minister 's salary of  the day would support  a large
family but not educate them. So Charlie and his brother Gilbert worked as farm labourers
on hol idays and Saturdays f  or  $1.50 -  $2.00 per day and one season he says he was able
to earn $140. After f  in ishing High School  he taught publ ic school  f  or  a year at  the same
t ime taking his f i rst  year of  col lege extra-mural ly.

In 1880, Charles went to University of Toronto where he paid his own way, kept up
with his work, played football, was a member of the Glee Club, and helped organize
and was part of a male quintet which became well known in University circles and
afterward in Edinburgh. He got his B.A. in 1883 and then for a year and a half was
Classics Master in the Chatham Hiqh School.

In the summer of  '83 af ter  f in ishing col lege his oldest brother Robertson took Char l ie
on a prospect ing t r ip in Northern Ontar io.  Robertson was an accompl ished woodsman
and canoeist  and at  the end of  th is t r ip,  not  only was Charl ie very f  i t  physical ly but he
had knowledge of  roughing i t  that  would serve him wel l  both as a means of  re laxat ion al l
h is l i fe and help him to cope with the r igours of  a missionary 's l i fe in the Rockies and a
soldier 's l i fe in the t renches, both of  which he was dest ined to do.

After his prospect ing t r ip Char les went back to Universi ty of  Toronto to take the
course in theology. He became a graduate minister in 1887 and the f  our years leading to
this must have been busv ones. The act iv i t ies of  the ouintet .  the Glee Club and
coaching other students,  a-s wel l  as his own studies made f6r f  u l l  and busy days. l t  was
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a_l l  dong on money he earned himsel f ;  he paid al l  necessary expenses, al lowed himsel f
.25a aday.spending money and when he f  in ished col lege he had $700. besides. Now, he
along with the otherfour mepbers of  the quintet  (h is brother Gi lbert ,  R.M. Hamil ton,
Robert  Haddow and Richard.Tibb) had resolved to-go to Edinburgh for a year 's study oi
theology and he made good use of  h is hoarded $700. In Edindurgh, f i iends of  their
fami l ies and new f  r iends they made, as a resul t  of  their  musical  act i t i t ies opened many
doors to them. As wel l ,  Char les '  Uncle Char les was the Free Church Minister at  nearbv
Douglas so they were both wel l  entertained and shown the sights of  Scot land. As hi :
was just  taking lectures and not a credi t  course he was not asbusv as he had been in
Toronto. After the series of lectures was over the quintet went on a bicycle tour of
Western Europe and then back to Canada and his l i fe 's work.  But fami lv matters
intervened. The Rev. Daniel  Gordon's heal th had been fai l ing and for most of  . tBBg
Charl ie assisted his father at  Harr ington. In late Apr i l  1890 his mother died and her s ix
sons were h_er pal l  bearers.  In f ront  of  me as lwr i te I  have several  descr ipt ions of  Mary
Robertson Gordon including Ralph connor 's own. Al l  agree she was a remarkabl i :
person, educated and poised, energet ic but control led and understanding almost
beyond bel ief .  The church statesman and ambassador that  Ralph connol  was to
become must owe much to his mother,  not  only because of  her genes in him but also to
her example.

^ lmmediately af ter  h is mother 's death and under the guidance of  a remarkable
super intendent of  Missions, James Robertson, char les-Gordon went to western
Canada. Hewasordained inCalgaryinJunelBg0andwasinstal ledasministeratBanff
wi th_other charges at  Canmore and Anthraci te.  Only f ive years before his coming the
c.P.R. had been f in ished and people by the thousands, farmers and rancners,  mrners
and lumbermen, good doers and bad actors were pour ing into the country.  In addi t ion
to his set t led charges, Gordon had the oversight of  mission work as far  west as Field,
B.C. and south to the U.S. border.  This area-he covered on horse back and as t ime
would permit .  Here he got acquainted with gr inding poverty,  drunkeness and every
abberat ion known to man. Here too he met canada's Governor-General ,  Lord
Aberdeen who was a f  requent v is i tor  to Banff  ,  and was to be a good f  r iend of  Char les
Gordon as long as they both l ived, in Canada and later in Scol land

In 1893 Gordon was cal led to a mission church in north west Winnipeg but before he
sett led into his cf  argg he spent a f  ur ther year at  Edinburgh. Though he wbnt to study he
s^oon foundthat in pf lvate conversat ions and in sermoni that  he was inci t ing intere6t in
Canadian Missions. This led to his being of f ic ia l ly  appointed as a represent-at ive of  the
canadian Presbyter ian church in Scoi land ar id he pressed the point  that  38,000
sett lers had come into the Alberta f  oothi l ls  in 1892, 40o/o of  them f  rom Scot land. A u nion
commit tee of  the three great Presbyterran Churches in Scot land backed this fund-
l l is ing e_ffort .and Gordon went back to Canada able to announce that he had pledges of
$50-$60,000. for mission work in Western Canaoa.
-  

InAugust '1 Bg4hewasbackatthemissionchurchofSt.Stephenwherehewastostay
for the rest  of  h is l i fe though with a couple of  leaves of  absenie.  The membershio of  h i3
church was 14 when he began his ministry,400 in 1900,728 in 1905 and 1,ooo in 1910. In
this t ime the church bui ld ing had to be enlarged seven t imes at  a cost  of  g150,000. This
growth.  of  h is church took place largely as a resul t  of  h is precepts and example.  Being
very mission and social  minded his church was organized to welcome and bssimi lat6
strangers and make them part  of  the church and the communitv.

In 1896 Gordon spent his vacat ion on a mission tour of  West-ern Canada with the
Superintendent of  Missions, James Robertson, whose biography he was later to wr i te.
He then was sent as a delegate to The General  Assembly oi  the Presbvter ian Church in
Toronto.  Funds were low and The General  Assembly had to curtai l  i ts  mission work.
9ol{ol  was annoyed at  th is and voiced his annoyance to many people,  among others
to J.A. MacDonald,  the edi tor  of  the church paper,  The Westmi ister Magazine 5nd later
edi tor  of  The Globe. MacDonald asked Gordon to wr i te an art ic le for  th-e church paper
on missions. On his return to Winnipeg Gordon wrote a piece but got a reply bact< thit it
was too long for one art ic le and should be rewri t ten as three. H-e did th is and before
publ ishing the f i rst  one MacDonald asked him what name he wanted to have on the
art ic les.  Gordon at  the t ime was secretary of  the Br i t ish Canadian North West Mission,
abbreviated on his wr i t ing paper to Can. Nor.  West Mission and the f  i rst  let ters of  th is
abbreviat ion suggested to Gordon that hetelegraph back, "s ign art ic les cannor".  The
telegraph operator in error made i t  'connor 'and MacDonald picted out what he
thought a sui table f i rst  name, 'Ralph'  and thus Ralph connor was born!  The three
art ic les on western missions were so popular that  more fol lowed and MacDonald
publ ished them as a book in Toronto in 1897 -  Black Rock.

This launched his career as an author.  The Canadian edi t ion of  BIack Fock sold some
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5,000 copies,  and in 1898 i t  was republ ished in chicago and sold hundreds of
thousands_of copies.  From then unt i l  h is autobiography-appeared af ter  h is death,
books by Ralph Connor appeared at  short  intervals,  some 35 in al l .  Two of  them were
non-f ict ion;  'Postscr lpt  to Adventure'  and 'The Li fe of  James Robertson'  were
publ is_hed urrder his real  name. Five of  the remainder were booklets.  real ly sermons in
book form. The rest  were novels wi th a message based largely on his own exper iences.
His message can be expressed many ways, iwi l l  put  i t  t t ius;  Man' i  v i r tues'have their
own tr iumphs and man's faul ts can be changed, but he didn' t  dwel l  on penal t ies for
faul ts.  The same faul ts and vir tues appear in al l  h is key characters in al l  h is books
thoug h the sett ings are var ied.  Al . l  are very readable today as h is pictu res of  the sett ings
in al l  h is books is both v iv id and accurate.

A l is t  of  h is wr i t ings may be of  interest-

Beyond the Marshes 1 897
Black Rock . . .  1897-1898
The Sky Pi lot  .  .  1899
The Man From Glengarry .  .  .  1901
Glengarry School Days . 1902
Breaking the Record 1903
The Prospector . . .  1904
The Doctor 1906
The Doctor of Crow's Nest Pass 1906
Life of James Robertson lg0g
The Angel  and the Star . .  1908
The Foreigner . . .  .  .  190g
The Settler (English Version of above) 1908
Dawn of  Gal i lee 1909
Recal l  of  Love .  1910
Corporal Cameron 1912
Patrol  of  the Sundance Trai l  1914
The Major 191 7
The Sky Pi lot  in No Man's Land .  1919
To Him that Hath rc21
The Gaspards of Pine Croft . 1921
Treading the Wine Press 1925
The Friendly Hour . 1926
The Runner 1929
The Rock and the River . 1931
The Arm of Gold 1932
The Gir l  From Glengarry . . .  1933
Torches Through the Bush 1934
The Rebel Loyalist 1935
The Gay Crusader 1936
He Dwelt  Among Us . . .  1936
Postscript to Adventure 1938

There also are parts of some of his novels which appeared separately and exist as
smal l  books such as Gwen and Auld Michael .  Some of his novels were widely
acclaimed and appeared in f  oreign language edi t ions.  The total  number of  copies of  h is
books which were pr inted runs into the mi l l ions and made Ralph Connor perhaps our
most widely known ci t izen in his own t ime. As Ralph Connor he f  ound al l  doors open to
him f  rom the White House in Washinqton to the Admiral i tv in Great Br i ta in and became
wel l  known in the humblest  homes i -n the Engl ish spea( ing wor ld.

In 1899 Charles Gordon marr ied Helen King, a gir l  he had known since her
chi ldhood, when as a student he at tended her father 's church in Toronto and was of ten
? guest in the King home. Later the Kings moved to Winnipeg where Dr.  King was
Principal  of  Manitoba Col lege and leading elder in St.  Stephen Church. The Gordons in
the course of t ime had a family of one son and six daughters. The eldest, King Gordon
became a minister in the fami ly t radi t ion though he spent most of  h is l i fe teaching.

The ear ly years of  the 20th century saw the death of  Daniel  Gordon at  a very
advanced age. He was able to take an act ive part  in his now famous son's marr iage
ceremony and see the f  i rst  chi ldren of  the marr iage. One wonders i f  the formidable
Rev. Daniel  Gordon was pleased with at  least  th is part  of  h is l i fe 's work?
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The ear ly 1900's saw a batt le between the'wets 'and the'dr ies '  in Manitoba and Raloh
Connor took a leading part  in the f ight  on the 'dry 's ide which he tr ied to conf i rm as the
l iberal  s ide as wel l .  The f  ight  was not al together a success but i t  was a hot and dir ty one
f rom which Ralph Connor emerged respected by both s ides though he had some 6lose
cal ls.

At th is t ime too Gordon found t ime to work on his D.D. which he received from
Universi ty of  Toronto in 1906. In 1913 he was a delegate f  rom the General  Assembly of
the Presbyter ian Church in Canada to The Pan Presbvter ian Church Counci i  in
Aberdeen. When the conference was over he vis i ted London and without too much
prodding took part  in and actual ly made a speech at  a demonstrat ion of  'Suff  ragettes ' .
His sponsor on this occasion was the famous Social ist ,  Sydney Webb.

Attheoutbreakof W.W.1, inspi teof  h isyoungfami ly(1 boy,f ivegir lsat thet ime), the
oldest 14, he became chaplain of  the 79th cameron Highlanders of  Winnipeg. In 1915
they went overseas as the 43rd Cameron Highlanders.  Af ter a short  stay in England
they went to France and into the t renches. Gordon took the thick wi th thethin wi ih nis
comrades in arms and saw his regiment lose 2/3 of  their  numbers and their  colonel  at
the bloody f iasco of  'Regina Trench' .

ln 1916 Gordon was given leave to go home to canada to look af ter  some urgent
personal  business. The Canadian Government made use of  h is name and f  ame to s-end
him on a speaking tour of  canada to promote canadian uni ty which was in ashaky
state at  the t ime largely over the conscr ipt ion issue. Then he was sent to the U.S.A. to
help inf luence publ ic opinion there in favour of  act ive help to the Al l ies.  He was
successful  in th is mission and as a point  of  interest  was addressinq the Yale Alumni
Associat ion when President Wi lson actual lv declared war.

After the war for  a number of  years Gordon was the Convener of  the Social  Services'
Commit tee of  the General  Assembly of  the Presbyter ian Church in Canada, and af ter
theWinnipeg General  Str ikeof 1919wasasked bytheManitobaGovernmenttochaira
council of lndustry for Manitoba. This group was very successful in promoting
settlement of labour disputes, and during the four years Gordon was with it had 107
cases referred to it, all of which were settled.

In 1904 Gordon was elected a Fellow of the Royal Society of Canada and later was
given Honorary Degrees by the Universit ies of Glasgow and eueen's. From lgo2
onward he was a leader in the movement for union of the Protestant churches and
wrote and spoke widely in its favour unti l i t was successfully concluded in 1g25 with the
formation of The United Church of Canada.

In 1921 Gordon served a term as Moderator of  the Presbvter ian Church of  Canada
and in 1932 was invi ted to preach the sermon with which the Leaoue of  Nat ions ooened
i ts del iberat ions in Geneva. Here he preached from the pulpi t i rh ich atonet imewas
occupied QY Jonn Calvin in the Cathedral  of  St .  Pierre.  Af ter  the ceremony in Geneva
was over Gordon vis i ted Spain as a guest of  the governing body of  The Internat ional
Labour Off  ice of  the League of  Nat ions.  Gordon did th is in the company of  Dr.  Walter
Riddel l ,  Canada's Representat ive to that  body, who was marr ied to his niece. As a resul t
of  th is t r ip Gordon tr ied to arrange a wor ld wide movement of  Chr ist ian Churches to
back the League of  Nat ions.  The idea never got of f  the ground and was even quiei ly
pigeon-holed by his own church in Canada; one of  h is few fai lures as a Church
Statesman.

Almost f rom his ear l iest  days in Winnipeg the Gordon fami ly vacat ioned in The Lake
of The Woods Area. Here in t ime a cot tage was bui l t  on an is land and the whole setup
named 'Birkencraig '  by his father.  In the course of  t ime this place was host to a qui te
remarkable col lect ion of  the great and the near-great in the Engl ish speaking world and
to their  sons and daughters as the Gordon chi ldren went of f  to col lege, made fr iends
and brought them to hospi table Birkencraig for  hol idays.  Here too Dr.  Gordon did a lot
of  h is wr i t ing.

In l93Thisfami lypersuadedhimtobeginworkonhisautobiographybutt imeranout
on him. l t  wasn' t  qui te f in ished when he became i l l ,  had an operat ion f rom which he
fai led to ral ly,  and died at  the age ot77 on Oct.31,1937. Hisson, King did whatwas
necessary to get Postsc r ipt  to Adventure ready f  or  publ ishing and i t  appeared in 1938.

A remarkable l i fe had come to an end. As an author he is st i l l  remembered but he was
much more in his t ime, as the award of  the c.M.G. in 1935 recognized. Had knighthood
st i l l  been in fashion no doubt there would have been a'K' inJront of  C.M.G.
Ewan Ross is a nat ive born Glengarr iun *no 

" .  "  
noOby " t r ies to f  ind out what makes us

as pecul iar  as we are"!  His grandf ather went to the Athol l  School  wi th c.w. Gordon, the
future "Ralph Connor".  Ewan has had a l i fet ime interest  in Ralph Connor and his
wri t ings.  He has f i rst  edi t ions of  a l l  Ralph Connors '  books. He l ives at  Goder ich,
Ontar io.
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EMINENT GLENGARRIANS

ALLAN C. VALLANCE

As_a smal l  boy Al lan Val lance sat in the old Munro Sunday School  in Maxvi l le hear inq
the Parable of  the Tale.nts . . .  a.nd the inspirat ion he receivbd that day has stayed-witE
him the rest  of  h is l i fe.  His phi losophy of  l i fe was always clear:  "The-pr ice you pay for
your.  p lace on earth is the service you can do for others.  Don' t  get  behind in tne rent l ' .

Al lan's educat ion began in the local  School  #11 on the old-third concession road.
From there he went on to High School in Maxvil le. Just before he finished nis tnirO veiihis father became il l  and. at the.age of 17 years Allan had to take over the operit icin oi
the home farm. He was fortunate enough to marry Mary Kinnear of Apple fi i t i , niJtrue
help-mate in all his l i fe. Two children, Ronald and Florence, added to the nappinesi bi
their  home.
. l!]e years in farming were busy and productive, and Allan was finding that he had a
faci l i ty  for  speaking in publ ic,  organizat ion and administrat ion,  qui l i t ies . r"n 

-  
in

demand in a rural community. He served as Trustee of the Dominionvil le School goard,
(S.S.#7) and three years as secretary-treasurer of  Kenyon School  Area Board.  tn f  g+f i
he began his career in mul ic ipal  pol i t ics being elected to the Kenyon Township
Counci l .  {year as Deputy Reeve, and f ive as Rbeve gave him a seat on the Unitei l
Count ies Counci l .  In 1958 he became Warden of  the Uni ted Count ies,  the f i rst  f rom
{glyon in f  i f ty  years.  Dur ing th is term on the Counci l  he also served on the Board of  the
Chi. ldren's Ai_d Society,  and later as the f  i rst  Chairman of  the newly formed Cornwi l
and Distr ict  Emergency Measures Organizat ion.

For several years Allan was a member of the Kenyon Agricultural Society, and was
actively involved in the beginnings of the now famous Gleiqarry Hiqhland Cames. fte
recallsteing in charge. g!p^q(ilS with Clark Hoople that f irslyear, wien they expecteJ
about 5000 people, and 20,000 showed upl!

In 1967 Osie F. Vil leneuve MPP was looking for an able person to chair a committee to
raise funds for a home for the aged for members of the community. Allan oecame
Chairman of this committee and with an active Board of Directors-the funds were
raised, and the first sod was turned for The Maxvil le Manor on a cold bleak November
day. The first resident of lhe Manor, Kenny Dodd, was registered in November 195g.
Even with the demands of The Manor Allan sti l l  found tir ie to serve on the Maxvil le
Vil lage council, as chairman of the_Glengarry School of piping and Drumming, ind i
stint on the Glengarry Inter Agency Service.

In 1973 Allan became the full t ime Administrator at The Manor, now expanded from
its original ninety beds to one hundred and fifty. The Manor has always operated at full
capacity, a tribute to the Administrator and staff, serving a real n-eed'in Glengarry
County and beyond. Al lan takes pr ide in the fact  that  th is l r r ras the f i rst  of  the mobern
homes for the aged in the County, the innovator and pace-setter for others that have
since been oDened.
_ Allan has always found strength and support in all his activit ies in a harmonious
family l i fe and in a stedfast devbtion to his church. He has sat in the same pew in
St. Andrew's Presbyterian church, Maxvil le, for all of his sixty five years, and has been
an.E-lder there for thirty years. sunday school superintendenifor teh years.

Allan retired as Administrator at The Manor in 1977, much to the'regret of the staff
and the residents, but no one could object to Allan and Mary taking a riell earned rest
after years of such dedicated service. Freed from the demands of 6ublic l i fe they now
nave more time for themselves, their family and their friends - t ime to travel, take
holidays, and do all the things that had to be deferred during the years of public service.

Glengarry folk from every class and quarter wish thlm many ye'ars of happy
retirement.

Velma S. Frankl in

Mrs. Keith Franklin is Presidcnt of rhe Glengarry Historical society 1977 and'78.
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RAE MacCULLOCH

by Grant MacGi l l ivray

When one thinks of  Highland or Scott ish dancing in Glengarry the MacCul loch
School of Dancing comes readily to mind. This is natural as, at many entertainment
functions, one sees teams of tastefully attired young ladies performing these dances
with a skil l  and professionalism that can only come from a great deal of practice and
training.

And when one thinks of the MacCullouch School of Dancing, one cannot avoid thinking
of Rae MacCul lough, who is essent ia l ly ,  the school .  Rae, who is more formal ly Mrs.
Alex MacCulloch, l ives with her family on the King's Road between Martintown and
St.Raphael, and practically every day she sets off to teach dancing in one or more
centres in the Glengarry area. Rae may be said to l ive in an atmosphere of almost total
immersion in Scott ish dancing, as she is one of  four s isters al l  involved in th is art ,  and
she and two of her daughters are now teaching it. Also oJ interest is the fact that in 1978
she can celebrate her Silver Anniversary as she wil l then have completed 25 years as a
dance teacher.

Rae was born Reynalda Grant, and although she was born in Montreal, her parents
were Glengarrians, and when she grew up she reversed their move and came back
home. In her teens she studied dancing under the wel l -known Carr ie Biggars,  and
when she came to Glengarry she found hersel f  teaching her ski l ls  to ever increasing
classes of students. To go back a bit, before she came to Glengarry she married Alex
MacCulloch, and here is another interesting point. She was one of 3 sisters who
married 3 brothers, surely a remarkable coincidence. Anyway, she and Alex settled
near Glen Roy, and a few years ago, moved to their present home.

At present, Rae has between 300 and 400 pupils in Highland, Step and Scottish
Country dancing, with classes all over Glengarry and into Stormont and Prescott.
Besides her own efforts, daughters Heather and Deborah (Debbie) are both dance
teachers so the family tradition goes on. While MacCullouch dancers learn all the
traditional Scottish dances as part of their training, they specialize in entertainment
type dances as they progress, and when they are seen on stage they do dances that no-
one else does. This is because Rae designs new dances frequently, mostly reels, or a
combination of reel and step-dancing, and this "MacCulloch" type dancing has
captivated audiences not only at home but internationally.

The travels of teams of MacCullouch dancers would make quite a story in itself, but
due to lack of space, must be condensed here. The first "big trip" was a 3-week concert
tour of Scotland in 1972 with the Glengarry Pipe Band with which the dancers have
worked closely since 1967. Then there was a tour of Nova Scotia with Sylvester and the
Clansmen and needless to say, they received a great welcome from the Celtic people
down there.

During the last couple of years the United States was invaded several t imes. The
Canadian government sent MacCullouch dancers there three times, to Washington, to
Cal i fornia and to Phi ladelphia.  The Cal i fornia t r ip was especial ly exci t ing,  as besides
living in Hollywood for a week, our girls marched in the Parade of Roses, in Pasadena,
and danced at a number of places including Disneyland. Last spring the good work was
continued with a trip to New Orleans, another very enjoyable event. And it should also
be mentioned that, besides appearing 4 times on the stage of the National Arts Centre
in Ottawa, our dancers have made quite a number of television appearances - in Ottawa
and in the St.  Raphael  ru in wi th the pipe band, and in several  other shows including
Magic Tom, Cei l idh and the John Al lan Cameron show.

Al l  in al l ,  th is looks l ike qui te a record of  achievement,  stemming mainly f rom the
efforts of one person, and it clearly shows that Rae MacCulloch has done far more than
her share in developing and in spreading Glengarry cul ture far  and wide.
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PIPE-MAJOR
JOHN T. MACKENZTE co

by Grant MacGill ivray

_ Pipe-Major John T. Mackenzie CD is the Chief Instructor of the Glengarry School olPiping & Drumming, .which includes the Glengarry Pipe Band. He also-teaches oipinoin 3 area high schools as pgrt of the school curriculL.im, something tn"t n" pi.ri '"! i"|
several years a_go. In fact, piplng is John's l i fe and he has been a'piper and a soldier
since he was 15.

This all started at the Queen Victoria School, Dunblane, Scotland, a school for bovswhose fathers had been kil led or wounded in world war l. young John went th";e'"i
age 9 and. te-ft qt t5, by which time_he was Pipe-Major of the schooiband. from tneie newent to H.M. scots Guards as.a Boy piper. Here,-he was re-taught by the pipe-Maior.
who was a world champion piper, and took part in the normaiguaio duties;t si1;'hplace_s^as Buckingham palace, windsor casile, etc. He remained"a boy pip"i rit ir 'n.j
was 1.8. qlso learning the niceties of the military profession.

In 1938 he went to Africa with his battalion,-and was there, near Mersa Matruh when
World War 2 started. He then had the experience of being through the wholJdei"rt*i i ,
from the moment the war started unti l the enemy was d5feated'1n 1943. tn otnei-woiJs,
he.had about 4 years of hard warfare before the irround warstarted in furope. Atti i ;;g;
John was a member of the 2nd Battalion, Scots Guards, he was detached tor oveii-ye-ar
to serve with the famous LRDG (Long Range Desert Group). This was an adventurous
unit which operated behind the enemy lin-es, raiding airidrts and other installations.
John was a machine-q.unner in a jeep and one of their itunts was to charge iniJ an
enemy airdrome at dudk, shoot up everything in signt, i"o-oisipp"ii into tne?ariening
desert.

John's Battalion returned to England at the end of the desert war and he became oart
of a composite battalion being trained to invade and free Norway. As it nappen;4,1fi;
and his unit were at sea, and in Norwegian waters, when the wai ended. Ti"rb whot'e fieet
then waited at sea unti l King Haakon arrived on a Brit ish ship, from Scotland. Aftei h;
had landed, the army went ashore, where they rounded up prisoners, erc.

John then went back to his own battalion-as Pipe-Malor, and shortly afterward was
Sppointed Piper to the Royal Household, a signal honour. buring the next tnree yeais
his battalion served in Britain and.in cypresd, and in .l94B werit to Matayi, *n6iJd
interesting years were spent in jungle operations.
. Returning to Britain,_John was stationed in London for some months. Then, in 1g52,
he transferred to the RCAF, becoming pipe-Major of the band of #1 Flghter wing. rne
band then served in France and Geimahy with the Canadian forcesihere untiTt96z. At
that t ime, John, and part of his band came to canada in time for the centennial
celebrations, They became the RCAF pipe Band - Rockcliffe, and John was heavily
engaged in training both pipers and dancers for the centennial rattoo.

^. 
During the same year the Glengarry pipe Band formed the Glengarry school of

Hlplng & urummlng and engaged John as Chief  Instructor.  This school ,  wi th usual lv 5
Instructors 9l quty, has operated nearly every Saturday ever since, except for summer
oreaKs, and tralns not only band members but anyone who wants to enter. This has
ensured a continuity of players for the band as olcier members leave for university or
work, and also ensures that all players play the same way.

In 1970 John retired from the RCAF, after a military career that could fi l l  a book in
itself. He then moved to Maxvii le and became an iniidniGlengiriLn. A few years ago
19-tl?,19d to teach_piping in Laggan pubtic schoot and the hiih schoots at Atexandiia
ano wll l lamstown. This_was by arrangement with the local schbol board, but it was not
unti l last year that the Province of oitario recognized piping as a credit 'sublect. Tagwi
high school then joined the plan, and John ha-s sent inioriation and lesson plans to
Ilgly ?",rts of the province. Although piping is now a recognized subject in oniario, as
Iar as John is aware it is taught only in the schools of the 3-United counties.
. John's many friends were-elated when it was announced in October 1gZ7 thal he had
Deen awarded the Queen's Jubilee Medal for service to the communitv. And now we are
lust about up-to-date on the story of this Scottish gentleman who has'done so much forIne art of piping in his adopted county.

Major R.G. MacGill ivray, Vice-president Glengarry Historical Society 1977.
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ROBBIE BURNS GRACE

The "Selkirk Grace" is Burns' best known Grace before Meat. Some think this to be the
only one he ever wrote. In fact he wrote several, including this one, which many regard
as his best.

"O Thou in Whom we live and move,
Who mad'st the sea and shore,

Thy goodness constantly we prove
And grateful would adore;

And if it please Thee, Power above,
Still grant us with such store,

The friend we trust, the fair we love,
And we desire no more."


